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The Peneration and chemical behaviors of cycloDroDy1 cations or anions have 

been well studied, while the nature of cyclopronyl radicals Is quite ambiffuous 

as yet. It has been thought that the peneratlon of cyclonroDy1 radicals IS 

relatively difficult as comoared with other hydrocarbon radicals (1) . 

Present study is desirrned to exDlore the nature of cycloprooyl radicals in 

connection with the followlnp three volnts. 

(1) The conflaurational stability of cycloproDy1 radicals. 

(2) The participation of cyclourouane rinp in the transition state of radical 

generation. 

(3) The relative reactivity of cyclonronyl radicals. 

Generally, cyclopropyl anions are confipuratlonally stable, whereas cations 

usually &lve rearranaed products through concerted rinu openinp. The 

convincing evidence would be still insufficient for establishinn: the ulanar 

configuration of cyclopropyl radicals suggested by ADDlequist (2) , thus the 

retention of confipuration of the radicals might be exnected under an aDproDri- 

ate reaction condition. Although cyclonropyl radicals have been generated 

under a variety of conditions (1) , those reactions would not be suitable for the 

present DurDoses mentioned above. 

In the present study, the syntheses (SCHEME 1) and the thermal deCompOSitiOns 

of a series of t-butyl DerCyClOproDaneCarbOXyla~e (Iaed) were investigated. 
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SCHEMZ 1 

X CH-CH2 + N2CHCOOC2B5 - X -c3- CH,-[H-COOC2H. 

------t- X C\;{H-COOOC4Hg (t) 

I, ; X=H I, ; X=Cl 

Ib ; X=CH3 Id ; X=N02 

The peresters synthesized are summarized in TABLE 1 

TABLE 1 

-1 
I yield(b) IR(:CO,cm ) Cal=* CFomd 

11 
mw . Calcd. Found 

Ia H (~1s) liquid - 1770 

I a ii (trans) 75-76 80 1765 71.77 71.80 7.74 7.97 

'b CH3( II ) 106.5-108.5 60 II 72.55 72.62 8.12 8.12 

I0 Cl( ,I ) 120-121 71 11 62.57 62.84 6.38 6.53 

Id NOa( 11 1 135-138 61 11 60.20 60.47 6.14 6.18 

The reaction products obtained from the thermal decomposition (120'. 12 hr) of 

the trans Isomer of I, in carbon tetrachlorlde were trans-2-phenylcyclopropyl 

chloride (II, trans) (45.&y, moles of product/moles of the perester 

decomwosed), cis-2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride (II, cis) (1.3/b), trans-Z-phenyl- 

cyc~oDrowanecarboxyllc acid (2.3~~). an unidentified oroduct (1.5%) and a 

hlnh-boiling tarry oroduct. The formation of II would Indicate that I, was 

decornoosed homolytlcally and the resulting oycloDropy1 radical abstracted 

chlorine from the solvent. The trans/cis ratio of II is 36, while the 

trans/cis ratio obtained from the thermal decomwosltlon of the cls isomer of 

I, is 16.5. Thus, the decompositions of both Isomers of Ia gave the trans 

isomer almost exclusively, althouph the trans/cls ratios are slightly 

different. The sterlc effect of the 2-whenyl RrouD may contribute to some 

extent to the exclusive formation of the trans isomer. The thermodynamic 
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rearrangement of the cls Isomer of II to the trans one was not observed under 

the same reaction condition. That the configuration of cyclopropyl 

radicals Is not retained has been observed also In the Hunsdieker reactlon of 

2-methylcyclopropanecarboxyllc acid (2). Consequently, at present, It can 

not be concluded whether cyclopropyl radicals are pyramidal or planar. 

However, the relatively high stereoselectivlty of 9-decalyl radical under some 

reaction condltlon(3) might suggest that the retention of configuration of 

cyclopropyl radicals could be achieved by finding suitable radical source and 

reaction condition. 

The decomposition rates of Iaed In chlorobenzene were measured by the method 

of lnfra-red absorption spectra and the first-order kinetic results are 

summarized In TABLE 2. 

TABLE 2 

X 
-5 -1 

kxl0 set A# kcal/mol d?~*~ u (110.5") 
l l 

H 101.5 2.60 

II 111.5 9.25 32.5 6.9 

I( 121.5 25.0 

C& 110.5 9.25 

Cl " 7.39 

NO2 II 5.79 

The kinetic results Indicate the decomposition of Ia is faster than t-butyl 

perbenzoate and slower than t-butyl perlsobutyrate. The activation 

parameters obtained for I, would be reasonable value for the non-concerted 

decomposition of a perester. F'urthermore, the plot of the decomposition 

rates of Iabd against Bammett 6 gave a linear relationship with a slop of 

-0.20 (p value) at 110.5O and the negative value ofp may exclude the Criegee 

type decomposition of the peresters. In comparison with the j-value (4) 

(-0.59 at 100°) obtained for the decompositions of p-substituted t-butyl 

perbenzoates and in view of the extent of the transmission of the substltuent 

effect by cyclopropane ring, the p value of -0.20 would be quite reasonable for 
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non-concerted decomoositions of 1,-d. Conseauently, the decomDOSitiOnS Of 

la--d 
are non-concerted in nature and the oyclopropane ring does not contribute 

to the deconoosition in anv non-classical sense. The relative reactivity of 

a radical to some hydrogen donors can be determined by carrinp Out the follow- 

ins comoetinp: reaction. 

R. + cc10 kl > RCl + ’ cc13 

3, + li’ Ii -‘a RH + l R' 

[RR 1 ICC141 kc/k, = p.p 
[%x1 [R'HI 

The values of ke/kl obtained for the cyclopropyl radical generated from I, are 

summarized in TABLE 3 with the values obtained for phenyl and methyl 

radicals. (5) 

TAKaLr: 3 

Rydroaen donor CeRs& CeBs* CXs- 

llethyl Acetate 0.028 0.09 21 

Acetone 0.089 0.17 0.40 

Toluene 0.104, 0.27 0.75 

Sthylbenzene 1.84 0.84 2.05a 

Chloroform 1.98 3.2 11.1 

Cyclohexane 3.63 1.08 b.8 

a &tlmated from the date reported in reference (6). 

The relative reactivity of the cyclopropyl radical seems similar to that of 

phenyl radical but more selective than phenyl radical, although the essence of 

the selectivity is uncertain as yet. Further studies on cyclomopyl 

radicals are in orosress and the results will be reported shortly. 
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